Algae include a diverse array of photosynthetic eukaryotes excluding land plants. Explaining the origin of algal plastids continues to be a major challenge in evolutionary biology. Current knowledge suggests that plastid primary endosymbiosis, in which a singlecelled protist engulfs and ''enslaves'' a cyanobacterium, likely occurred once and resulted in the primordial alga. This eukaryote then gave rise through vertical evolution to the red, green, and glaucophyte algae. However, some modern algal lineages have a more complicated evolutionary history involving a secondary endosymbiotic event, in which a protist engulfed an existing eukaryotic alga (rather than a cyanobacterium), which was then reduced to a secondary plastid. Secondary endosymbiosis explains the majority of algal biodiversity, yet the number and timing of these events is unresolved. Here we analyzed a five-gene plastid data set to show that a taxonomically diverse group of chlorophyll c 2-containing protists comprising cryptophyte, haptophyte, and stramenopiles algae (Chromista) share a common plastid that most likely arose from a single, ancient (Ϸ1,260 million years ago) secondary endosymbiosis involving a red alga. This finding is consistent with Chromista monophyly and implicates secondary endosymbiosis as an important force in generating eukaryotic biodiversity.
A
plastid is the site where the energy of photons is captured and used to power the synthesis of sugars. Many photosynthetic proteins, and the rRNAs and tRNAs are encoded on the circular plastid genome, whereas many genes have been transferred to the nucleus (1-3). All plastids are believed to trace their origins to a primary endosymbiotic event in which a previously nonphotosynthetic single-celled protist engulfed a cyanobacterium that eventually became a photosynthetic organelle (4) (5) (6) . The primordial alga resulting from this primary endosymbiosis then putatively gave rise through vertical evolution to the Chlorophyta, Rhodophyta, and the Glaucophyta (6) .
A large body of molecular, phylogenetic, and ultrastructural data suggests that members of the Chlorophyta and Rhodophyta then gave rise to most other algal plastids through secondary endosymbiosis (7, 8) . In secondary endosymbiosis, a previously nonphotosynthetic single-celled protist engulfs an existing alga that is then reduced to a secondary plastid (7) (8) (9) . The red algae are particularly noteworthy in this respect because they are believed to have contributed plastids to at least five evolutionarily distantly related lineages [cryptophytes, haptophytes, stramenopiles (6, 10, 11) , apicomplexa (12, 13) , and dinoflagellates (14) ]. Our laboratory has recently confirmed the red algal origin of the ancestral dinoflagellate plastid by using phylogenetic analyses, but surprisingly, it was found to have arisen through a tertiary endosymbiosis (uptake of a plastid of secondary endosymbiotic origin) of a haptophyte alga (15) . In this case, the haptophyte plastid replaced the original dinoflagellate plastid, both of which trace their roots to the red algae. These data underline the importance of plastid endosymbiosis in the evolutionary history of eukaryotes and lead to the present study in which we address a long-standing issue in algal biology, the Chromista hypothesis (10).
Cavalier-Smith (10) proposed that the cryptophytes, haptophytes, and stramenopiles share a common ancestor and together form the kingdom Chromista. These taxa were united primarily on the basis of plastid characters, most importantly the presence of chlorophyll c 2 in a four-membrane bound plastid that was located in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum. The cryptophytes were posited as the early divergence in this group with the retention of the remnant endosymbiont nucleus (the nucleomorph) being an ancestral character (10) . However, there is presently no convincing phylogenetic evidence in support of the monophyly of the Chromista ''host'' cells to the exclusion of other eukaryotes (e.g., ref. 6) . Therefore, it is not known whether all of the chromist plastids have arisen from multiple, independent endosymbioses (e.g., refs. 3 and 6), or whether some of them (and the host cells that contain them) trace their origins to a single endosymbiotic event followed by separation of the nuclear lineages over evolutionary time (e.g., ref. 13) . Assessing chromist monophyly is important not only for algal taxonomy but more generally for understanding the frequency of secondary plastid establishment in protists. Each secondary endosymbiosis entails the stable inheritance of a foreign cell, the large-scale movement of genes from the endosymbiont to the host nucleus, and the reimport of the gene products required for photosynthesis into the organelle to facilitate plastid function (1, 12, 13) . Previous phylogenetic analyses of single plastid genes, although clearly supportive of a red algal origin of the secondary plastids of the Chromista, are ambiguous about the number of events that gave rise to them (e.g., refs. 16 and 17) . A more recent analysis of 41 proteins from 15 complete plastid genomes, however, with limited taxon sampling of chromists and red algae has suggested that the plastid in cryptophytes and stramenopiles has independent origins (3). And finally, the organization of the plastid genomes in each of these algae is sufficiently different to preclude a clear understanding of their interrelationships (18, 19) .
A direct approach to resolving this central problem in organelle evolution is to sample a broad range of plastid genes from red algae and Chromista members to test the hypothesis of independent secondary plastid origins in cryptophytes, haptophytes, and stramenopiles. Such analyses could have three possible outcomes. (i) Demonstration of a well-supported sistergroup relationship of individual Chromista plastids with different red algae in plastid gene trees, which would suggest that chromist secondary endosymbioses are independent events.
(ii) Alternatively, if the chromist plastid sequences form a strongly supported monophyletic group after extensive taxon sampling, then we would accept the hypothesis that a single secondary endosymbiosis likely explains plastid origin in these algae. Another less parsimonious interpretation of this result is that the same or closely related bangiophytes gave rise independently to the plastids. (iii) A third possibility is that two of the chromist lineages may share a single secondary endosymbiosis and the third gained its plastid although an independent event. To test the Chromista hypothesis, we sequenced 13 small subunit (SSU) rRNA, 29 tufA (plastid elongation factor Tu), and 1 rbcL (ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase͞oxygenase) plastidencoded coding region from various red and chromist algae. These sequences were added to a published data set of 36 taxa for which we also had the sequences of psaA (photosystem I P700 chlorophyll a apoprotein A1), psbA (photosystem II reaction center protein D1), and ''Form I'' rbcL (15) , and used to infer a DNA-based phylogeny of red and chromist plastids in a context of broad taxon sampling.
Materials and Methods
Algal Cultures and Sequencing. Red algae were chosen for the plastid phylogeny that includes representatives of all of the orders and different phylogenetic lineages of Bangiophycidae, including the Cyanidiales (17, 20) . Several Cyanidiales used in our trees were collected in nature and are maintained at the Dipartimento di Biologia Vegetale culture collection at the University of Naples, Italy. Although many unicellular forms (e.g., other species of Porphyridium and Rhodosorus) are not present in our trees, a much larger data set of nuclear-encoded SSU rDNA shows that all of these taxa are robustly placed in one of the clades resolved with the present analysis (17) . We have not, therefore, excluded members of any known unicellular bangiophyte lineage (i.e., a putative plastid donor) when estimating the position of the chromist plastids. In this study, a total of 43 SSU rRNA, tufA, and rbcL coding regions were isolated and sequenced from 33 red and chromist algae. For strain identifications and GenBank numbers, see Table 1 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org. The algal cultures were frozen in liquid nitrogen, and ground with glass beads by using a glass rod and͞or MiniBeadBeater (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK). Total genomic DNA was extracted by using the DNeasy Plant Mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). PCRs were done with specific primers for each of the plastid genes (see Table 2 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Because introns were found in the tufA gene of some red algae, the RT-PCR method was used to isolate cDNA. For the RT-PCR, total RNA was extracted by using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen). To synthesize cDNA from total RNA, M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase (GIBCO͞BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) was used following the manufacturer's protocol. PCR products were purified by using the QIAquick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen), and were used for direct sequencing using the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems), and an ABI-3100 at the Center for Comparative Genomics at the University of Iowa. Some PCR products were cloned into pGEM-T vector (Promega) before sequencing.
Phylogenetic Analyses. Sequences were manually aligned by using SEQPUP (21) . The data sets used in the phylogenies are available from D.B. In the first analysis, we prepared a collection of concatenated partial SSU rRNA (1,285 nt), psaA (1,395 nt), psbA (957 nt), rbcL (1,215 nt), and tufA (975 nt) coding regions (total of 5,827 nt) from 20 red algae, 5 cryptophytes, 4 haptophytes, 4 stramenopiles, 2 chlorophytes, and the glaucophyte Cyanophora paradoxa as the outgroup. In subsequent analyses, we removed one or more of the plastid genes from the data set to test their effects on the inferred phylogenies. Because the rbcL gene of the green and glaucophyte algae are of a cyanobacterial origin, whereas those in the red algae and red algal-derived plastids are of proteobacterial origin (e.g., ref. 22 ), the evolutionarily distantly related green and glaucophyte rbcL sequences were coded as missing data in the phylogenetic analyses.
Trees were inferred with the minimum evolution (ME) method using general time reversible (GTR) ϩ I ϩ ⌫ and LogDet (ME-gtr, ME-ld) distances (23) and the PAUP*4.0b8 (24) computer program. The parameter estimates for the GTR ϩ ⌫ ϩ I model were estimated by using PAUP and a starting ME tree built with HKY-85 distances. Ten heuristic searches with random-addition-sequence starting trees and tree bisectionreconnection (TBR) branch rearrangements were done to find the optimal ME tree. Best scoring trees were held at each step. To test the stability of monophyletic groups in the ME trees, 10,000 bootstrap replicates were analyzed (25) with the DNA data set. The maximum likelihood (ML) method was also used to infer a tree using the five-gene data set. The ML tree was built with stepwise addition and rearranged with the TBR branchswapping algorithm (24) . In addition, we did Bayesian analysis of the DNA data (MRBAYES version 2.0, ref. 26) using the GTR ϩ I ϩ ⌫ model. Bayesian posterior probabilities are roughly equivalent to maximum likelihood bootstrap analysis (27, 28) . Metropolis-coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMCMC) from a random starting tree was initiated in the Bayesian inference and run for 1,000,000 generations. A consensus tree was made with the MCMCMC trees after convergence. We also analyzed a four-gene data set of protein-coding regions (psaA, psbA, rbcL, tufA) by using Bayesian inference of the DNA data and the GTR model with site-specific ␥ parameters for each codon site.
The combinability of the five plastid genes was tested with the incongruence length-difference (ILD) test (29, 30) using PAUP (the ILD test is called the partition homogeneity test in this program package). One thousand replicates were run with each pair of plastid data sets to infer the significance of the observed ILDs. Taxa for which we had no sequence data available (i.e., psaA for Chilomonas paramecium), or only partial data (i.e., psaA and SSU rRNA for Rhodomonas abbreviata), or for which the rbcL data were coded as ''missing'' (i.e., two green and one glaucophyte algae) were excluded from the ILD tests. This resulted in a total of 31 taxa being compared for each pair of data partitions.
We used the tree length distribution nonparametric bootstrap (TLDB) test (31) to examine the significance of alterations in the inferred tree topologies. In this method, we compared the ME scores of rearranged trees to the distribution of the suboptimal ME-gtr bootstrap tree scores. Rearranged trees were deemed to be significantly different from the best tree when their ME scores fell outside of the 95th quantile of the bootstrap tree distribution. And finally, the Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) nonparametric bootstrap test was used to compare alternative phylogenetic hypotheses regarding the positions of chromist plastids (32). The SH-test was performed by using PAUP, with RELL (resampling estimated log-likelihood) optimization and 100,000 bootstrap replicates.
Molecular Clock Calculations. We used the ML method to infer the divergence times of chromist plastids. Three different constraints were used in this analysis. The first constraint was a date of 1,174-1,222 million years ago (Ma), which is widely regarded as the first appearance of taxonomically resolved eukaryotic fossils of multicellular red algae that reproduce sexually and closely resemble (both in morphology and ontogeny) present-day Bangia (33) . The second constraint was a fossil date of 550-590 Ma to mark the radiation of the morphologically complex Florideophycidae red algae (i.e., Chondrus, Thorea, Palmaria, ref. 34 ). The final constraint was a date of 1,576 Ma as the maximum age of taxa in our tree because a recent molecular clock study dates the plant-animal-fungal divergence at this time (ref. 35 , but see ref. 36 ). To date divergences in the ML tree of the five-gene data set, we used the Langley-Fitch method with a ''local molecular clock'' and the Powell search algorithm (37) . Local rates were calculated for 10 different clades (e.g., for each of the chromist plastid lineages and for the Cyanidiales). We chose a method that relaxes the assumption of a constant molecular clock across the tree because the likelihood ratio test showed significant departure, in our data set, from clock-like behavior (P Ͻ 0.005). Ninety-five percent confidence intervals on divergence dates were calculated by using a drop of two (s ϭ 2) in the log likelihood units around the estimates (38) .
Results
To test the monophyly of chromist plastids, we analyzed the plastid SSU rRNA, psaA, psbA, rbcL, and tufA sequences from 33 red algae and chromists, 2 green algae, and the glaucophyte, Cyanophora paradoxa, as the outgroup. The phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 1) show strong support for the monophyly of 3 different plastid clades. The first [Bayesian posterior probability with the five-gene data set (Pp5) ϭ 1.0 and four-gene data (Pp4 ϭ 1.0), bootstrap support for ME-gtr ϭ 99%, ME-ld ϭ 99%] comprises the Cyanidiales [members of the 3 recognized genera in this order; Cyanidium, Cyanidioschyzon, and Galdieria (39) were included in the analysis], the second (Pp5 ϭ 1.0, Pp4 ϭ 1.0, ME-gtr ϭ 93%, ME-ld ϭ 96%) is of the chromist plastids, and the third (Pp5 ϭ 1.0, Pp4 ϭ 1.0, ME-gtr ϭ 91%, ME-ld ϭ 96%) comprises the remainder of the red algae. The consensus of 9,800 trees resulting from the Bayesian analysis of the five-and four-gene data sets are shown in Fig. 3 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site. The ME, ML, and Bayesian MCMCMC consensus trees differed solely with respect to the interrelationships of the basal lineages of the nonCyanidiales red algae (i.e., where the bootstrap values are missing in Fig. 1 ) and the switching of the positions of Bangia atropurpurea and Porphyra purpurea.
We tested the position of the chromist plastids by rearranging the best ME-gtr tree that was inferred from the original data (ME score ϭ 4.713). The scores of the rearranged trees were compared with the distribution of the suboptimal ME-gtr bootstrap tree scores using the TLDB test (31) . Three alternative hypotheses about plastid evolution were tested: (i) the different chromists branch within the derived red algae (i.e., test a later origin of chromist plastids), (ii) cryptophytes branch within the haptophytes-stramenopiles (i.e., test whether cryptophyte plastid characters are ancestral to the Chromista), and (iii) Cyanidiales and chromists are monophyletic (i.e., test the possibility of a putative thermoacidophilic algal endosymbiont). Our analysis showed that positioning either the cryptophyte (ME ϭ 4.735), haptophyte (ME ϭ 4.758), or stramenopiles (ME ϭ 4.758) plastids within the derived red algae (as sister to the clade containing Bangiopsis and Rhodella) resulted in trees (i.e., trees 1, 2, and 3 in Fig. 2 ) that were significantly worse than the best tree (tree 1, P Ͻ 0.05; trees 2 and 3, P Ͻ 0.01). Breaking haptophyte-stramenopiles monophyly by uniting the stramenopiles and cryptophytes (tree 4 in Fig. 2 , ME ϭ 4.743) or forcing Cyanidiales and chromist monophyly (tree 5 in Fig. 2 , ME ϭ 4.738) was also not supported by this analysis (P Ͻ 0.01). We also tested the hypothesis of a paraphyletic Chromista by forcing the 3 plastid groups to diverge as independent lineages between the Cyanidiales and the non-Cyanidiales red algae. Regardless of the order of divergence, the TLDB test showed these rearranged trees to be significantly worse than the best tree shown in Fig. 1 (at P Ͻ 0.05 or 0.01) . The SH-test corroborated these results by showing that placement of the cryptophyte, haptophyte, or stramenopiles plastids within the derived red algae (trees 1, 2, and 3 in Fig. 2 ) resulted in trees that were significantly worse than that shown in Fig. 1 (P ϭ 0.021, P Ͻ 0.000, P Ͻ 0.000, respectively).
Combinability of the Plastid Genes. The ILD test indicated that combinations of most of the data partitions did not result in significantly incongruent trees (see Table 3 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). We used a significance threshold of P Յ 0.01 to identify incongruence, because the ILD is believed to be a conservative test of data combinability (for details, see refs. 40 and 41). According to this criterion, one data partition, tufA, showed P Ͻ 0.01 in three of the four tests and merited closer inspection. To determine whether tufA was misleading our phylogenies, we inferred ME-gtr and ME-ld trees using the other four genes. These analyses (see Fig. 4 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site) resulted in nearly identical trees to that shown in Fig. 1 with comparable bootstrap support values for the critical nodes in the phylogeny (e.g., monophyly of Chromista plastids, ME-gtr ϭ 97%, ME-ld ϭ 96%; monophyly of haptophytes and stramenopiles, ME-gtr ϭ 87%, ME-ld ϭ 88%; monophyly of non-Cyanidiales red algae, ME-gtr ϭ 83%, MEld ϭ 85%). These findings suggest that the tufA sequences, although the least congruent with the other data partitions, do not significantly alter the bootstrap support for groups resolved in the five-gene tree and should, therefore, be retained in the analysis. We also tested for the presence of, and level of support for Chromista plastid monophyly in ME-gtr and ME-ld bootstrap tests using all possible two-gene data sets. In support of the tree shown in Fig. 1 , this analysis shows that all but the 16S-tufA and 16S-psbA combinations resolve Chromista monophyly with moderate to strong bootstrap support (see Table 3 ).
Discussion
Congruence of the Five-Gene Plastid Data Set. The finding of tree incongruence in phylogenetic analyses may be explained by two phenomena: (i) different evolutionary histories of the genes under consideration, and͞or (ii) violation of the assumptions of the phylogenetic methods that are used to infer the trees (40) . With regard to the first explanation, the observation that the genes we have studied trace their origin to the haploid, nonrecombining plastid genome of the ancestral red alga suggests that these linked loci share the same evolutionary history. The level of support for nodes in the tree shown in Fig. 1 varies, therefore, from gene to gene (see Table 3 ), but this most certainly reflects varying signal-to-noise ratios among these coding regions (barring lateral transfer) and not alternate evolutionary histories. Second, the plastid genes used here have seen broad application in phylogenetics (see ref. 42 ) and are not expected, therefore, to grossly violate the assumptions of the tree-building methods. Therefore, the second explanation for tree incongruence is also likely not germane to our analysis. These observations lead us to postulate that the phylogenetic hypothesis shown in Fig. 1 is a reasonable platform for studying the evolution of red and chromist plastids.
The Phylogeny of Red Algal and Chromist Plastids. Given the robust phylogenetic hypothesis shown in Fig. 1 , the position of the Cyanidiales within the tree confirms speculation that these thermoacidophiles are evolutionarily distantly related to other red algae (43) . Exclusion of the chromist sequences from the Bayesian-MCMCMC and ME analyses shows that the Cyanidiales remain a monophyletic lineage (Pp5 ϭ 1.0, Pp4 ϭ 1.0, ME-gtr ϭ 100%, ME-ld ϭ 100%) that is sister to the remaining red algae. The Cyanidiales are asexual, unicellular organisms that live in high-salt environments with temperatures ranging from 37 to 45°C and pH between 1 and 2 (39) . In comparison, the first taxonomically resolved eukaryotic fossils are of multicellular red algae that reproduce sexually and closely resemble (both in morphology and ontogeny) present-day Bangia (33) . These taxa existed in the Mesoproterozoic and were likely present at the node marked with the green circle in Fig. 1 . We used a fossil date of 1,174-1,222 Ma (33) to constrain this node and a fossil date of 550-590 Ma (34) to constrain the node (blue circle in Fig. 1 ) marking the radiation of the morphologically complex Florideophycidae red algae (i.e., Chondrus, Thorea, Palmaria), to calculate different divergence dates in our tree (37) . In these analyses, the basal split of the green and red algae (gray circle in Fig. 1 ) was constrained at a maximum age of 1,576
Fig. 2. Analysis of rearranged plastid trees using the TLDB test. (A)
The distribution of suboptimal ME-gtr bootstrap trees. The area shown in light gray falls outside the 95th quantile (ME score 0.05 ϭ 4.73), whereas the darker area defines the region outside the 99th quantile (P Յ 0.01). The score for the best ME-gtr tree is shown, as are the scores for the rearranged trees. (B) Schematic drawings of tree rearrangements used to test Chromist plastid monophyly. The ''Best'' ME-gtr is shown, as are trees 1, 2, and 3, in which the cryptophytes, haptophytes, and stramenopiles, respectively, are placed within the derived red algae (see arrow). Trees 4 and 5 test cryptophytestramenopiles and Chromista-Cyanidiales monophyly, respectively.
Ma because
Red algae and plants (including green algae) are believed to be sister groups (44, 45) . With these constraints in place, we found the deepest split within the red algae, that between the Cyanidiales and all other red algal or red algal-derived plastids (marked with a diamond in Fig. 1 ) occurred 1,342 Ϯ 22 Ma.
With regard to chromist plastids, our analysis confirms solidly their secondary endosymbiotic origin from red algae. Most importantly, their sister group relationship is consistent with a monophyletic origin of the host cells containing these organelles, and therefore a single secondary endosymbiosis in their common ancestor. The basal position of the cryptophytes in the Chromista (Pp5 ϭ 1.0, Pp4 ϭ 1.0, ME-gtr ϭ 84%, ME-ld ϭ 87%) suggests that retention of the remnant red algal nucleus (nucleomorph) in the periplastid space (former cytoplasm of the symbiont), the presence of phycobilin pigments, and the storage of photosynthates as starch are ancestral endosymbiont characters that were likely lost after the divergence of the cryptophytes within the Chromista (46) . In addition, the cryptophytes differ with respect to one very important host character shared by the haptophytes and stramenopiles; the cryptophytes have mitochondria with flattened cristae, whereas the other chromists (and alveolates) have tubular cristae (47) . If our tree is correct, then flattened mitochondrial cristae may also have been an ancestral chromist character. Consistent with these ideas, placement of the cryptophyte plastids in a derived position as sister to the stramenopiles within the Chromista resulted in a significantly worse tree (see Fig. 2 ). We calculated the split of the cryptophytes and haptophytes-stramenopiles to have occurred 1,136 Ϯ 35 Ma. The haptophyte-stramenopiles split was 988 Ϯ 50 Ma. The earliest origin of the chromist plastid (marked with an asterisk in Fig. 1 ) is estimated at 1,261 Ϯ 28 Ma. These dates, although considerably older than a previous proposal of Ϸ600 Ma for the origin of chromist plastids (46) , agree well with the fossil record, which shows the appearance of a diversity of algae and protists near the Mesoproterozoic͞Neoproterozoic boundary Ϸ1,000 Ma (48, 49) .
Recently, there have been realistic concerns that molecular clock methods overestimate evolutionary time (36) . We have taken several steps to strengthen our analysis and test its robustness. The tree was calibrated on two nodes with fossil data and we have set a maximum age near the base of the tree, thereby constraining nodes both older and younger those that were estimated. Furthermore, we have conducted this analysis with a large data set (5,827 nt) with broad taxon sampling to break long branches. Rodriguez-Trelles et al. (36) also showed that dating accuracy increases with the size of the data set. Our data set is, therefore, considerably larger than the largest data set tested in that study (500 aa).
However, to address the possibility that one of our constraints is having an inordinately strong effect on the estimation of the date of chromist plastid origin, we released the constraints on each of our calibration points individually to assess the affect on the dating estimates. When the constraints on the node marking the radiation of the red algae (1,174-1,222 Ma, green circle in Fig. 1 ) are removed, we estimate the earliest origin of the complex plastids to be 1,037 Ϯ 96 Ma. When the constraints on the node marking the radiation of the Florideophycidae (550-590 Ma, blue circle in Fig. 1) are removed, the origin of the complex plastids is estimated to be 1,261 Ϯ 19 Ma. Lastly, when the constraint on the split of the red and green algae (Ͻ1,576 Ma, gray circle in Fig. 1 ) is released, we estimate this data to be 1,294 Ϯ 31 Ma. These consistent results indicate that our best estimate for the origin of the complex plastids (1,261 Ϯ 28 Ma) does not rely strongly on any one of the three calibration dates.
Despite the robustness of the tree presented in Fig. 1 , comparison of this phylogeny with the plastid trees recently published by our lab (15) shows an important conflict in the position of the cryptophytes. Analysis of a broadly diverse set of chromist, dinoflagellate, and red algal psaA and psbA sequences in the latter study recovered most of the relationships shown in Fig. 1 ; however, the cryptophytes diverged at the base of the nonCyanidiales red algae with moderate bootstrap support [e.g., figures 1 and 2 of ref. 15 ). This result is not consistent with the current analyses that included three additional coding regions (16S, rbcL, and tufA). As explanation for this discrepancy, we suggest that the length of the sequence data has a significant impact on the placement of the ancient cryptophyte clade within the red algal plastid tree. In support of this hypothesis, addition of the plastid-encoded psaB sequence (1,269 nt, H.S.Y. and D.B., unpublished data) for 22 of the 36 taxa shown in Fig. 1 (primarily the chromists and Cyanidiales, plus 5 non-Cyanidiales red algae) and recalculation of the bootstrap and Bayesian posterior probabilities (as described above) with this 7,096 nt data set shows increased support for Chromist monophyly. The ME-gtr and ME-ld bootstrap support for the Chromista plastid lineage increases from 93% and 96% (see Fig. 1 ) to 99% and 99%, respectively, whereas the posterior probability remains at P ϭ 1.0 (results not shown). Similarly, bootstrap support for the monophyly of the haptophytes and stramenopiles increases from 84% and 87% to 94% and 93%, respectively. These data clearly show increasing support for chromist monophyly as the plastid data are augmented and suggest that the alternative placement of the cryptophytes in Yoon et al. (15) likely reflects insufficient phylogenetic signal to resolve this ancient relationship.
Our results, therefore, are consistent with the monophyly of chromist plastids and provide the first robust phylogenetic support for the Chromista hypothesis (10) . There is presently weaker support from the analysis of SSU rRNA (50) and a combined data set of EF-1␣, actin, ␣-tubulin, and ␤-tubulin amino acid sequences (that did not include haptophytes, ref. 51) for a sister-group relationship between stramenopiles and alveolates. Although preliminary, this finding is intriguing because it suggests the monophyly of chromists and alveolates (chromalveolates, ref. 46 ). The chromalveolate hypothesis, although still speculative, is also supported by analyses of GAPDH that show dinoflagellates, apicomplexans, cryptophytes, and stramenopiles to share a homologous plastid-targeted copy of this gene, duplicated in a common ancestor that contained a red algalderived secondary plastid (13, 52) . If these results hold up, then they imply a fundamental event in eukaryotic evolution: a single, ancient red algal secondary endosymbiosis that gave rise to the photosynthetic common ancestor of a protist superassemblage defined by the chromalveolates. The red algae are central to this idea, having given rise to the plastids in the Chromista through secondary endosymbiosis and those in the dinof lagellates through tertiary endosymbiosis.
Major Insights into Plastid Evolution. Corroboration of the Chromista (10) leads to three major insights into plastid evolution. First, loss of plastids may have been common after secondary endosymbiosis [e.g., in aplastidial stramenopiles such as oomycetes, ciliates (13) , in some dinoflagellates (53) , and Cryptosporidium parvum (54) ]. Supporting this idea is a recent analysis of the 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (gnd) gene of cyanobacterial (i.e., plastid) origin in different protists. These data suggest that the parasitic stramenopile, Phytophtora infestans, was likely once photosynthetic because its gnd gene is closely related to the homologue in photosynthetic members of this lineage (55) . Second, the Chromista must share a homologous plastid protein import system that evolved in their common ancestor. This system is necessary to import the products of the hundreds of photosynthetic genes that were presumably transferred from the nucleus of the algal symbiont to that of the host. Furthermore, an additional N-terminal domain (ER-type signal sequence) must evolve in these coding regions to target the proteins to the three-or four-membraned secondary plastid (56) . These seemingly unlikely evolutionary events may be a significant bottleneck in establishing secondary endosymbioses. A direct prediction of this hypothesis is that chromist plastids trace their ancestry to a single endosymbiotic event (46) . Our findings support this hypothesis. And third, chlorophyll c 2 appears to have evolved only once in the common ancestor of the Chromista. Phylogenetic analysis of chlorophyll a͞b and chlorophyll a͞c light harvesting complex proteins supports this idea, showing that the chlorophyll a͞c-binding proteins in chromists (and dinoflagellates) form a monophyletic group that traces its origin to a red algal-like ancestor (57) .
In summary, our results provide an important piece of evidence for consolidating a substantial portion of the eukaryotic host tree (Chromista) through an ancient plastid secondary endosymbiosis in their common ancestor. This hypothesis awaits confirmation with the analysis of multigene data sets of nuclear or mitochondrial genes from a broad diversity of protists to test the monophyly of the chromist host cells. Regarding the recent analysis of 15 complete plastid genomes (3) that suggested separate origins of the red algal-derived plastids in a cryptophyte (Guillardia theta) and in a stramenopile (Odontella sinensis), we suggest that this result is likely explained by poor sampling of the genetically divergent and clearly ancient red algal and chromist lineages. Our expectation is that the accuracy of plastid trees using concatenated genome data will increase substantially with increased taxon sampling, an idea that has strong support in recent analyses of the causes of phylogenetic tree error (e.g., ref. 58).
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